Press Release

GC/Chennai Metro Rail Engineer Thiru C.Kannan is the first candidate from India who has received this prestigious International Safety Award from World Safety Organization, USA

World Safety Organization (WSO), USA presented the International award for Achievement in Scientific Research and Development 2015 to Thiru C.Kannan, - Deputy Chief Engineer (Health & Safety) General Consultant (EMBYE) of Chennai Metro Rail Project at a function recently held in Manila Philippines.

Thiru C.Kannan is the first candidate from India who has received this prestigious award. Only one person is selected every year from many applicants at the global level to receive the award.

The award was presented in recognition of the exemplary performance and valuable contribution by safety professionals in cultivation of “Standards that has contributed significantly to the safety interface between the system and the operator of the product and the consumer”.

Thiru C.Kannan has also received following the awards from International & National safety Organization

- National Award-American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE) - India Chapter-Safety Professional (SPY) of the Year 2015
- National Award-Safe Association –India –Best Safety Professional of the Year 2015
- International Award-National Association of Safety Professional: NASP-Outstanding Achievement Award

The Managing Director of Chennai Metro Rail Limited, Thiru. Pankaj Kumar Bansal, I.A.S., appreciated Thiru.C.Kannan and his team efforts towards implementation of safety standards in Chennai Metro Rail Project.